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London-based undercover investigative NGO the Environmental Investigation Agency 

(EIA) this week issues a 'call to action' urging the international community to combat 

organised environmental crime, which it says is a serious and growing threat 

across the world. 

  

In a new briefing paper, Environmental Crime - a Threat to Our Future, EIA calls 

on governments, police forces, customs and United Nations agencies to recognise 

environmental-crime as a serious time-critical problem, and work together to mount 

a 'substantial, committed and sustained global response'. 

  

Environmental crimes are illegal acts which directly harm the environment, and 

include the illegal trade in wildlife, smuggling of ozone-depleting and global-warming 

substances, illicit trade in hazardous waste, illegal fishing, illegal logging and the 

associated trade in stolen timber. 

  

EIA, which has exposed environmental crime using undercover methods for 24 

years, says its recent experience indicates environmental criminals are becoming 

more organised, building up networks to operate across international frontiers and 

using sophisticated techniques to move illegal goods around the world and launder 

the proceeds. 

  

Environmental crime is often perceived as 'victimless', yet in reality it affects all of 

us, EIA says.  These crimes lead to deforestation and habitat destruction, depriving 

communities of their livelihoods; cause ecological problems such as flooding; foster 

corruption and bad governance; and contribute to climate change, and at the same 

time generate tens of billions of dollars in profits for criminal enterprises. 

  

Although many international bodies such as the UN General Assembly, the United 

Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) and the World Customs Organisation 

have recognised environmental crime as serious and transnational, EIA believes it is 

not taken seriously as other forms of organised crime because countries lack the 

political will to provide the resources to carry out enforcement. 

  

Julian Newman, campaigns director of EIA, said: "Our report shows how organised 

criminals are looting the planet for a quick profit.    It is time for the international 

community to step up and meet this threat head on. " 



  

Antonio Mario Costa, Executive Director of the United Nations Office on Drugs and 

Crime, will speak at the launch of the report in Vienna on Tuesday at a side event of 

a UN meeting (see note).   Mr Costa said:   "At a time when climate change and 

environmental sustainability are such high priorities, it is shocking to think that there 

are criminals profiting from the destruction of our planet.  This is not a victimless 

crime.   On the contrary. Since we share one planet, damage to the environment 

anywhere in the world hurts us all". 

  

  
Copies of the report can be downloaded from: 

  

http://www.eia-

international.org/cgi/reports/reports.cgi?t=template&a=171 

 

  

The two minute web clip 'Our Planet Our Problem' can viewed at:  

  

http://209.40.104.24/multimedia/Our_planet_Our_Problem_002.mov 

 

  

Broadcast quality footage, web clips  

and still images can be provided on request 

 

email for information & contact sheets:  ingvildholm@eia-international.org 

 

  
For interviews please contact one of the following: 

Julian Newman, Campaigns Director 

(Julian will be at UN ODC in Vienna) 

07966 171191 (UK mobile) 
juliannewman@eia-international.org 

Justin Gosling, consultant (in Vienna) 

(Justin will be at UN ODC in Vienna) 

07766 110590 (UK mobile) 

justingosling@eia-international.org 

 

Mary Rice, Executive Director 

(Mary will be at Interpol in Lyons) 

07810 640532 (UK mobile) 

maryrice@eia-international.org  

Debbie Banks, Head of Tiger Campaign 

(Debbie will be at Interpol in Lyons) 

07773 428360 (UK mobile) 

debbiebanks@eia-international.org 

 

For footage, web clips and still pictures please contact: 



Ingvild Holm, Visual Resource Coordinator, EIA UK 

+44 (0) 20 7354 796 (office) or +44 (0) 7984681223 (mobile) 

ingvildholm@eia-international.org 

For further media assistance please contact: 

Mike Durham, Press Officer, EIA UK 

+44 (0) 20 7354 7985 (office) or +44 (0) 7775 531612 (mobile) 
mikedurham@eia-international.org 

Stuart Coles, Press and Communications, EIA UK 

+44 (0) 20 7354 7984 (office) or +44 (0) 7988 543221 (mobile) 

stuartcoles@eia-international.org 

 Notes for Editors 

• The Environmental Investigation Agency was established in 1984 to 

investigate, expose and campaign against the illegal trade in wildlife and the 

destruction of our natural environment.  Working undercover to expose 

international environmental crime -such as the illegal trade in wildlife, illegal 

logging and trade in timber species, and the world-wide trade in ozone 

depleting substances - EIA has directly brought about changes in international 

laws and the policies of governments, saving the lives of millions of rare and 

endangered animals and putting a stop to the devastating effects of 

environmental criminals.      www.eia-international.org. 

• Environmental crime - A Threat to Our Future will be presented to the 

fourth session of the UN Convention Against Transnational Organized Crime 

(UNCTOC) in Vienna on Tuesday (Oct 14th) at an event organised by EIA to 

be addressed by the Executive Director of the UN Office on Drugs and Crime 
(UNODC), Mr Antonio Maria Costa.  
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The Environmental Investigation Agency (EIA) UK 

62-62 Upper Street, London N1 0NY, UK 

Tel (+44) 20 7354 7960  

ukinfo@eia-international.org 

The Environmental Investigation Agency (EIA) US 

PO Box 53343, Washington, DC 20009 

Tel (+1) 202 483 6621  

usinfo@eia-international.org 

 


